
Our Flistory

ln 1997,Emanuel Evangelical Lutheran Church celebrated its 150th anniversilry as a congregation and can

reflect on a significant role in the life of the Lutheran community in Philadelphia.

German Lutherans began arriving in Philadelphia in 1683. They worshiped in the churches-of the Swedes

until they could build their oxn church at 5th and Cherry Streets in 1748. Other mid<ity Lutheran churches

iollowed, but many of the Germans moved to South Philadelphia and the need for a church in that area

soon was felt.

Emanuel grew out of a parochial school founded in 184"1 . The cornerstone of the building bears the date

"29ju1i tt'Og' and the Emanuel German Evangelical Lutheran Church was completed in 1869. The cost of

the churc\ the parsonage and a "handsome steeple clock," built in Berlin
the year before, was $97,859.28.

The church prospered. For 90 years its steeple was a landmark for Emanuel Sanctuaryo
Philadelphians and for ships working their way up the Delaware, and the Fiftieth Anniversary
clock chimes resounded through the ctf streets' View 28kl: itlc*s (3" x 4")

View 125 Wtnags (8" x 10")

During and after World War II, however, the area began to change'

Refle6ing this change, the first English language services were offered in 1940. Many of the German

families moved away. The congrcgation at Emanuel dwindled to less than 200. The building became

rundown and dilapidated. A year or two before the city announced plans to build Southwark Plaza, the low-

cost housing development on the fourblocks completely surrounding the church, the old Berlin-built clock

stopped.

With the ground cleared
for redevelopment ( I 950s),
Emanuel is all that remains

ofa once-flourishing
immigrant nei ghborhood.
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The year of decision was 1959. The church had to decide whether it wottld
join the "Protestant exodus" from the city or remain behind and fight for its
life. It chose to fight, and under the dlection of the Rev. Carl A. Werner'

made a commitment to return to active participation in the community.

German, the primary language of the church since its organiznlisn, $/.t
dropped. A major goal was the rediscovery of the fulImeaning of the church

- in worship, education and total stewardship of life. Emanuel became a firll
participant in the life of the surrounding community. Neighborhood groups,

settlement houses, an Alcoholics Anonymous group, youtl workers and civic bettermant organizations

made use of the church's facilities. In addition to community involvement, the chrnch served as a center for
seamen whose ships anchored nearty at the piers. Sailors from around the world enjoyed the hispitality of
the church and attended its services.



In coqjunction with Emanuel's rebirth as a congregation and a focus for
community leadership, a thorough renovation project was begun in the early
1960s. Costing $90,000 .. almost as much as the original construction cost --
the nave and the chancel were rebuilt. An area of the first floor was

converted to a chapel. New copper louwes were placed in the steeple. The
exterior and interior were painted and repaired as necessary.

An old pipe organ, built in the 1840s, was renovated and installed in the
main church. The work was done by Emanuel's organist, Edwin Alan Ohl.
When Ohl finished working on the organ, he took time out to look at the
clock in the steeple. Although the gears were frozen solid, Ohl was able to
clean the gears, replace the connecting rods and adjust the strikers, restoring
the clock to oprable condition.

Procession of dedication
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Service of dedication
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The refurbished building was rededicated N.f.ay 2, 1965.

For decades following the relovation of the building, Emanuel continued to serve its new neighbors with a
variety of spiritual prcgrams and social services. Membership declined, however, as the Cif of
Philadetphia found itself unable to maintain the qualrty of life in Southwark Plaza. Many of its residents,

including members of the Emanuel congregation, moved away. With two of the high rise towers and many
of the townhomes vacant, Emanuel suffered as well as tlte rest of the neighborhood.

Our F{eighborhood: Queen Village and Southwerk

Emanuel is located in an emerging neigtrborhood undergoing a dramatic rwitalization.

Surrounded by Southwark Plaz4 now in the early stages of a multimillion dollar renewal project that will
offer the prospect of home ownership to low- and middle-income families, Emanuel is also conveniently
located for residents of the nearby Queen Village, Belle Vista and Society Hill neigtrborhoods. It is
located only four blocks west of the southern end of the Penn's Landing waterfront area, and just four
blocks south of the well-knov,.n South Street entertainment and shopping district. Emanuel's near
neighbors to the north include The Srttlement Music SqlpgL Fifth and Catherine Streets, and the Jgffi
Oistrict of South Fourth Street, between Bainbridge and Catherine Streets. Just two blocks east and one
block south is the Mummer's Mrfseqr{.r.

With a sanctuary that can seat 1,200 and wilh otler rooms available as meeting space, Emanuel has great

potential as a focal point for the new ventures that are transforming the neighborhood.


